A Case of very singular Nervous Affection, supposed to hare been occasioned by the Bite of a Tarantula.
Jh/ Dr. Joseph Comstocic, of South-Kingston, Ame- rica, ( R. 1.) In the month of December, 1801, Nancy Hazard, aged 15 years, whose parents lived in North-Kingston, was on a visit upon the Island of Conanicut. The weather in that month being remarkably warm, she went, in company with another young woman, to a stack, to procure some oat-straw to make some female attire for the head.
While stooping down and culling the straws which lay on the ground, a large black spider, which she said she observed had very shining black eyes, ran on the back part (jf her hand, and, without her attempting to molest him, having heard, as she said, that it was good luck, soon ran off. She said it gave her a slight sensation, whilst on the back of her hand, like the prick of a pin, upon a particular part which she pointed out. The same afternoon she felt the hand and arm of that side to twitch involuntarily several times, and that night was taken with a pain in the same, which shifted into her stomach, and increased till the morning of the third day afterwards, when she went into fits.
If I recollect, she puked several times upon the second and third days.
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